We compared soil fungal diversity of tropical forest fragments and rubber plantations in China, finding greater beta diversity in the forest habitat.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past several decades, tropical forests have been subjected to extensive disturbance by logging and clearance for agriculture-especially for palm oil, cocoa, pasture and rubber plantation (Schroth and Harvey 2007; Li et al. 2008; Gibbs et al. 2010; Gibson et al. 2011) . The effects of these changes on the community structure of plants and larger animals (insect size and above) have been studied extensively (Aratrakorn et al. 2006; Beukema et al. 2007; Wanger et al. 2010; Faruk et al. 2013; Yue et al. 2015) , and it is clear that while logging can leave much of the diversity in place, replacement by agriculture substantially alters larger biota such as plants, birds, mammals and insects, and results in much lower diversity of these organisms (Gibson et al. 2011; Edwards et al. 2014) . Barnes et al. (2017) studied direct and cascading impacts of land-use change in Sumatra, Indonesia, in a multi-trophic level, and found that land-use change reduces biomass and species richness overall, however the pattern and magnitudes of changes were not the same for each trophic level.
Despite their importance in tropical forest ecosystem function as decomposers, pathogens and mutualists (Paul 2014) , soil microbes were, until quite recently, poorly studied due to difficulties in culturing and distinguishing them morphologically. Alele et al. (2014) compared differences in fungal and bacterial community structures between natural forests and sugar/tea planted sites using PCR-DGGE (polymerase chain reaction-denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis) method, but were not able to find consistent patterns of change among sites. They pointed out the necessity of using more advanced techniques to better understand various components of communities. The advent of next-generation sequencing technologies (Shokralla et al. 2012) has allowed detailed studies of soil microbial communities, and of how they respond to land-use change. Kerfahi et al. (2014) studied the effects of tropical forest conversion to oil palm in Borneo and found similar patterns as observed for larger organisms, richness and β-diversity of fungi being lower in the plantations. Also, there was a major difference in community composition, with lower abundance of Basidiomycota relative to Ascomycota in plantations. There was a particularly striking difference in relative abundance of ectomycorrhizal (EM) fungi, with EM being much less abundant in the plantations. McGuire et al. (2015) studied the response of soil fungal community to conversion to oil palm plantation on the Malay Peninsula. They also found lower richness and abundance of EM fungal species in oil palm compared to natural forests. This is likely related to the absence of EM host plants in oil palm plantations and the abundance of EM dipterocarps in SE Asian primary tropical forests (Peay et al. 2010) .
In a more recent study, Kerfahi et al. (2016) compared the fungal community of tropical forest compared to rubber plantation on the Malay Peninsula, finding that-in contrast to the patterns observed for larger organisms-the fungal α-diversity was similar for plantations and tropical forest. Also, there was no consistent difference in β-diversity between tropical forest and plantation. However, the community composition was significantly different between tropical forest and rubber plantation sites, with few shared operational taxonomic units (OTUs) . Notably, EM fungi were abundant in only one site within the natural tropical forest where two dipterocarp species were dominating.
The inconsistent results (in terms of OTU richness or βdiversity) found in recent studies of plantations may be due to the differences between different zones or regions of tropical forest, and may also depend upon the particular planted species and details of plantation regime. Thus there is a need for further studies to reach a more general conclusion on the effects of conversion from forest. Fungi represent a large part of global biodiversity, and perform important roles in all land ecosystems (Tedersoo et al. 2014) , and basing broad conclusions about the effects of tropical forest conversion upon so few studies would certainly be premature.
As part of gaining a broader and more representative picture, there is a need to sample a range of the different subtypes of tropical forest, including subtropical forest. Lan et al. (2017) studied changes in fungal community structure followed by land-use change in the Xishuangbanna area of Yunnan province in southwest China. The forests there are at the northern-most margins of tropical forest, and represent a distinct floristic assemblage and ecology from the forests of other regions and climates (e.g. equatorial forests). Lan et al. (2017) found changes in OTU richness and in fungal community assemblages, but no changes in Shannon diversity. Whilst the results of Lan et al. (2017) are an interesting first glimpse at this system, their study itself is severely compromised by methodological problems. These problems are as follows: (1) No spatial intermingling of samples. The samples within each category (e.g. rubber plantation samples) form a single discrete cluster several kilometres away from samples of other categories (e.g. forest) (see map in Fig. 1 in Lan et al. 2017) . This is clearly an unsatisfactory way to sample a geologically and topographically diverse landscape such as Mengla County (Zhu, Cao and Hu 2006) , where the sampling took place. Any differences between the rubber plantation and forest sites could plausibly be due to differences in geology/soil, elevation/climate or other unknown spatial gradients unrelated to plantation agriculture. Other published studies on the effects of landscape conversion have almost always been based on carefully inter-mingled sites (e.g. adjacent plantation sites separated by forest sites between them) to avoid such spurious effects (de Carvalho et al. 2016; Foord et al. 2018), and Lan et al.'s study (2017) breaks with this rigorous scientific tradition. (2) Limited site replication. There are only three samples of rubber plantation and six samples of forest in the study of Lan et al. (2017) . These actually represent only one rubber plantation site, with three subsamples, and only two forest sites that each have only three subsamples. This is a very small number of sites on which to assert that any ecologically meaningful difference exists, and could well be more closely related to unrelated differences in geology or elevation, although the problem presented by this lack of site replication is not as severe as the imbalanced spatial arrangement mentioned above. Due to the combination of problems (1) and (2), it is highly desirable to carry out a more properly conducted study with a greater number of sites, and involving careful interspersion of sample categories. Otherwise, conclusions about forest conversion effects on soil communities could well be entirely spurious.
To rectify these problems, much more extensive and careful spatial sampling of the Mengla County area was carried out in our study (see map in Supplementary Fig. S1 ), involving more sites and more subsamples within each site, with caretaker to 'pair' forest and rubber plantation sites adjacent to one another to try to avoid confounding effects of environmental gradients across the county.
Furthermore, having so few replicates at the site-and withinsite level made it impossible for Lan et al. (2017) to calculate beta diversity and community network characteristics. Beta diversity is generally regarded as a very important aspect of landscape conversion, and features prominently in most published studies of landscape conversion effects (Hendrickx et al. 2007; Kessler et al. 2009; Karp et al. 2012; Guan et al. 2013; Socolar et al. 2016; Mendes et al. 2017; Mori, Isbell and Seidl 2018) . A primary aim of our study was to provide the beta diversity perspective, which is an important aspect of the ecological study of landscape change and its conservation implications. Likewise, network analysis is widely seen as an important part of the analysis of land-use change effects, with potential implications for long-term stability of the system (Bissett et al. 2014; Tripathi et al. 2016; Wood et al. 2017) .
Here, we set out to perform a more thorough and comprehensive study of the effects of forest conversion to rubber plantation, on a broader network of sites in the diverse topography of the Xishuangbanna area (10 each of forest and rubber plantation), with more replicate samples (5) within each site. We took paired adjacent forest and nearby rubber plantation sites, to ensure a similar spatial scatter. In our study, we principally aimed to test the following hypotheses.
Hypothesis 1: Major shift in overall fungal community composition. Many studies (Li et al. 2012; Udom and Ogunwole 2015; Wang et al. 2017 ) have reported significant changes in soil conditions after forest conversion to plantation and agriculture. Due to change in plant cover and soil conditions, and replacement by a single species of introduced (South American) tree, we expected the fungal community structure of rubber plantation to be significantly different from that of forests, and to provide a proper test of the findings of Lan et al. (2017) . We also expected a difference in functional guild composition of fungi between forest and rubber plantation. For instance, we expected more EM species in forest soils than in rubber monoculture, since the rubber tree does not form a symbiotic relationship with EM fungi (Tedersoo et al. 2012; Kerfahi et al. 2016) .
Hypothesis 2: Decreases in fungal alpha, beta, and gamma diversity. It is generally expected by microbial ecologists that fungal alpha diversity will be greater in a natural forest than in a monospecific plantation (Kerfahi et al. 2014; Brinkmann et al. 2019) . More species of plants should mean more potential hosts for parasites and mutualists, and a greater diversity of substrates for decomposition, and a greater variety of microsites resulting from a range of plant growth forms, all of these providing many potential niches. Furthermore, where the single plantation tree species is from another continent, it is to be expected that there will be no fungal community that is specifically adapted to live on it. Adding to the differences may be the effect of intensive pesticide use in many plantations, and the reduced animal diversity in a plantation environment.
We hypothesized that in this topographically diverse landscape with a range of soil types (Zhang and Cao 1995; , beta diversity in the fungal community would be greater in the forest land cover type, because rubber plantations are deliberately managed to produce uniform soil conditions and have a very uniform tree and understory species composition (unlike the forest that shows quite different tree communities from one site to another; Li et al. 2012; Krashevska et al. 2015) . This, we hypothesized, would add up to a greater overall gamma diversity in the forest landscape compared to plantations, in line with the expectations of previous studies (Kerfahi et al. 2016; Singh et al. 2019) .
Hypothesis 3: Decreased network complexity for fungi in rubber plantation. We hypothesized that networks based on cooccurrence of OTUs would be more complex in forests than in rubber plantation. Since forests include both microbes and an abundance of native plants that have been together over a much longer evolutionary time, we expected that there would be more biotic interactions established than with a system dominated by an introduced tree species. Also, we hypothesized that there would be more different niches present in the complex environment of forests, providing opportunities for various types of specialized interactions, resulting in more complex biotic interactions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and sampling
The study site is located within a radius of 20 km around Xishuangbanna Tropical Botanical Garden (XTBG) (21
Since the 1950s, much of this paratropical forest in southern China has been converted to agricultural land, with extensive plantations of rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) (Li et al. 2007 ). The area consists of a typical seasonal tropical forest with mean annual temperature of 21.8 • C (1959-98) and mean annual precipitation of 1493 mm where 84% of precipitation is concentrated between May and October . Since there was no opportunity to obtain soil samples before the original plantation establishment, we sampled adjacent forest areas (within 500m) as a control group for rubber plantation sites. In general practice, inorganic fertilizer is applied to rubber plantation two to four times a year (Li et al. 2012 , and personal communication), and we assume this practice was generally followed at the sites we studied (which belonged to different farmers).
Tree community data in forest sites were collected from June 2012 to March 2013. Tree species with DBH (diameter at breast height) of over 1 cm were counted in each site with circular subplots (5 m diameter) spaced along a transect with 30 m intervals between subplots. More details on tree surveys are described in Liu and Slik (2014) .
Soil samples were collected in August 2013. We took samples from 10 native forest sites and 10 rubber planted sites. At each site, after removal of surface leaf litter, 0-10 cm soil cores 5 cm in diameter were collected at five points within the quadrat, a core at each corner and one core in the center, and the five cores mixed thoroughly into the same bag for later DNA sampling ( Supplementary Fig. S2 ). At each site there were five replicate quadrat samples, spaced ≥20 m apart in a line.
Soil physicochemical analysis
Soil physicochemical analyses were performed following the Forestry Standards of the People's Republic of China (www.chin esestandard.net). Total nitrogen (TN) was analyzed by C-N analyzer, and total organic carbon (TOC) was analyzed using the wet-digestion method (LY/T1237-1999). Concentration of available phosphorous (AP) was tested using continuous flowing analyzer or determined by colorimetry (LY/T1233-1999). To measure pH, soil samples were mixed with water at a ratio of 2.5:1 (water:soil) and pH were determined by potentiometry (LY/T1239-1999). Soil particle size fraction was determined by pipette method (LY/T 1225 (LY/T -1999 . Soil water content was determined using Gravimetric Technique (soil water mass divided by soil total mass) (Gardner 1965 ). Soil water mass was estimated by subtracting oven dried soil mass from original soil mass. Soil temperature was measured by soil thermometers at 10 cm depth from soil surface (Bonan 2008) .
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and sequencing
Soil DNA was extracted using MoBio Soil DNA Isolation kit as per the manufacturer's instructions except for a single extra incubation step (10 min at 65 • C) before vortexing the samples in bead tubes. DNA samples were sent to Dalhousie University CGEB-IMR (http://cgeb-imr.ca/) for PCR amplification targeting ITS2 (Internal Transcribed Spacer 2) region and for Illumina MiSeq sequencing (Comeau et al. 2017) . ITS86F ('GTGAAT-CATCGAATCTTTGAA') and ITS4R ('TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC') primers were used for PCR amplification (Op De Beeck et al. 2014) . Paired-end sequences were uploaded to SRA (Sequence Read Archive) under the accession number PRJNA449610.
Sequence processing
In the Illumina sequencing results, a few samples (5 samples among a total of 100 samples) did not give a sufficient number of reads to fully represent the fungal community and were subsequently removed from further downstream analysis. Forward and reverse sequences were assembled using PANDAseq software (Masella et al. 2012 , https://github.com/neufeld/pandaseq) with threshold of 0.9 and minimum overlap of 4 bp (Masella et al. 2012) . Sequences were processed using Mothur software following MiSeq SOP (www.mothur.org/wiki/MiSeq SOP). Sequence processing included quality control and removal of chimeric sequences. For taxonomic annotation, UNITE database (Abarenkov et al. 2010 ) was used. OTU was assigned based on UCLUST algorithm (Edgar 2010 ) with a threshold of 97% using QIIME software (Caporaso et al. 2010, qiime.org) . For functional guild annotation, FUNGuild software v.1.0 was used (Nguyen et al. 2016 , https://github.com/UMNFuN/FUNGuild).
Statistical analysis
Sequences were subsampled at 4606 reads per sample. Student's t tests were used to compare soil physicochemical conditions, relative abundance of dominant phyla, orders, functional guilds, and α-diversity values (the number of OTUs and Shannon diversity) of the two land-use types. If the data were nonnormal, Wilcoxon rank sum tests were used instead. To compare β-diversity between the two land-use types, OTU abundance data were square-root transformed and Bray-Curtis dissimilarity between sampling sites were calculated. True β-diversity was calculated with the following formula:
where 'a' is the number of shared OTUs between two sites and 'b' and 'c' are the number of OTUs in each site excluding shared OTUs (Koleff et al. 2003) . To compare gamma diversity of forest and rubber plantation, we drew a rarefaction curve including 46 forest samples and the averaged product of 10 different randomized sets of the 46 rubber plantation samples-this being necessary to ensure even numbers of samples in each land-use category, since we had 49 rubber samples in total. To test for a significant difference in fungal community composition in forest and rubber plantation, Bray-Curtis dissimilarity of square-root transformed OTU abundance data were calculated and analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) test was used. To visualize differences in fungal community composition between forest and rubber plantation, and to test the importance of environmental factors (including pH, TN, TOC, AP, soil water content, soil temperature, and soil texture, sum of the proportion of silt and clay) on the fungal community, we performed redundancy analysis (RDA). For RDA analysis, fungal community data were Hellinger transformed prior to RDA analysis. Monte Carlo permutation tests were performed with 999 permutations followed by forward selection of significant variables. We performed RDA analysis three times: (1) including all of the samples, (2) including only forest samples, and (3) including only rubber plantation samples. For ANOSIM test, PRIMER 6 was used and for RDA, CANOCO 5 was used.
To compare fungal and tree community composition, a Mantel test was performed based on Pearson's correlation with 999 permutations using 'mantel' function in R package 'vegan'. To control for the effect of confounding environmental factors, partial mantel tests were applied using the 'mantel.partial' function in the same package. The fungal and tree matrices used in the Mantel tests were based on pair-wise site comparisons of Bray-Curtis dissimilarity of square-root transformed OTU abundance data and species abundance data. We used Euclidean distance for matrices based on normalized environmental variables. Because we had only one measurement per site for tree community, to make tree and fungi community data comparable for the Mantel tests, we pooled the subsampled OTU data (subsampled for 4606 reads per sample) of the three to five (in most case, it had five replicates, but some of the sites had only three or four samples due to sequencing failure) fungal replicate plots in each location, and subsampled again to 13 818 reads to make each location to have an equal number of sequences. Also, measured environmental factors were averaged for each site and normalized prior to calculating Euclidean distance.
To compare co-occurrence patterns of OTUs in the two landuse types, we performed network analysis, following the methods used by Morriën et al. (2017) . Prior to performing Spearman's correlation test between relative abundance of OTUs, we removed (1) OTUs that were present only in one sample in each land-use type and (2) OTUs that failed to be classified at class level. We aggregated OTUs based on class and counted the number of connections (Spearman's rho > 0.9) between classes. Environmental factors (TN, TOC, AP, pH, soil water, soil temperature, soil texture, and elevation) were also included as nodes. To adjust P values, the Benjamini-Hochberg method was used. Network connectance, which is a measure of network complexity, was calculated by dividing the actual number of links with the possible number of links (Poisot and Gravel 2014; Karimi et al. 2017) . Networks were visualized by Cytoscape 3.7.1.
RESULTS
Soil physicochemical conditions
All of the measured variables are shown in supplementary Table  S1 . Supplementary Fig. S3 shows the differences in soil physicochemical conditions in forest and rubber plantation. Forest soil had higher C/N ratio (P = 0.055) and higher concentrations of TN, TOC, AP, and water than rubber plantation. In contrast, the soil temperature in rubber plantation sites was higher than that in forest. There was no significant difference in pH and soil texture between the two land-use types.
Fungal community composition
After quality control, sequence reads in each sample ranged from 4606 to 42 184. Figure 1 shows the relative abundance of fungal phyla in each group and t-test (or Wilcoxon test if non-normal) results. The relative abundance of Basidiomycota and Zygomycota was significantly higher in natural forest compared to rubber plantation. In contrast, the relative abundance of Ascomycota was significantly higher in rubber plantation compared to natural forest. Figure 2 shows orders belonging to Basidiomycota and Ascomycota of which relative abundances are significantly different in the two-land-use types.
Rubber plantation had a distinct fungal community structure from forest ( Fig. 3a) (ANOSIM, global R = 0.335, P = 0.001). RDA followed by forward selection of environmental factors showed pH, soil temperature, soil texture, TOC, TN, and soil water content as significant environmental factors together explaining 13.1% of total variation of the whole fungal community (Fig. 3a) . Only pH, soil texture, soil water content, and soil temperature remained as significant factors in the RDA of forest sites together explaining 16.4% of total variation (Fig. 3b ). Also, in the RDA of rubber plantation sites, only pH, soil texture, soil water content, and soil temperature remained as significant environmental factors explaining 16.4% of total variation (Fig. 3c ).
Fungal community composition in forest sites had strong correlation with tree community composition (Mantel static r = 0.6317, P = 0.001) even when environmental factors were controlled for (partial Mantel statistic r = 0.5825, P = 0.001)
Functional guilds
Functional guild composition of forest and rubber plantation assigned by FUNGuild software is shown in Fig. 4 . Among functional guilds, the EM fungi, orchid mycorrhizal fungi, root associated biotroph, and animal pathogen guilds were significantly more abundant in their relative abundance in forest. Functionally unclassified fungi were significantly more abundant in their relative abundance in rubber plantation. Figure 5 shows the dominant functional guilds belonging to Ascomycota and Basidiomycota. Ascomycota was comprised mostly of functionally unclassified fungi (75.62%) followed by undefined saprotrophs (17.53%) and plant pathogens (1.92%). Basidiomycota followed a similar pattern with an abundance of functionally unclassified fungi (45.82%) and undefined saprotrophs (14.46%). EM fungi were the third most abundant category belonging to Basidiomycota (13.44%).
Relative abundance of fungal phyla and guilds in relation to soil properties
Pearson's correlation between soil physicochemical factors and the relative abundance of Ascomycota, Basidiomycota, and 10 most abundant guilds are shown in Fig. 6 . We found opposite patterns in Ascomycota and Basidiomycota. Relative abundance of Ascomycota had negative correlation with C/N ratio and positive correlation with pH and soil texture. Relative abundance of Basidiomycota had opposite pattern, having positive correlation with C/N ratio and negative correlation with pH and soil texture. Relative abundance of ECM followed similar pattern with those of Basidiomycota, having positive correlation with C/N ratio and negative correlation with soil texture.
Alpha, beta, and gamma diversity
Both OTU abundance and Shannon diversity (α-diversity) showed no significant difference between natural forest and rubber plantation (Fig. 7) . However, both β-diversity indices of the fungal community, based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarity and the true β-diversity, were significantly higher in natural forest than in rubber plantation (Fig. 8) . The total number of fungal OTUs in the 46 forest samples was 10 062 and 8886 in the 49 rubber samples. There were 3268 shared OTUs between the two land-use types. Rarefaction curve in Supplementary Fig. S4 and Venn diagram in Supplementary Fig. S5 show that forest covers more number of OTUs than rubber plantation sites.
Co-occurrence networks
Co-occurrence network properties of each land-use type are shown in Table 1 . Forest had higher connectivity of OTUs compared to rubber plantation (Table 1, Fig. 9 ), indicating more complex networks. Table 2 shows nodes (in this network, class) that have higher connectance than overall connectance in each land-use type that might be considered as key nodes. Pezizomycets, Saccharomycetes, Spizellomycetes, Glomeromycetes, and Agaricomycetes had higher connectance than overall connectance in both of the land-use types. Agaricostilbomycetes, Geoglossomycetes, Archaeosporomycetes, Leotiomycetes, unclassified GS19, Monoblepharidomycetes, Dothideomycetes, and Microbotryomycetes had higher connectance than overall connectance in natural forest. Rozellomycotina cls Incertae sedis, Lecanoromycetes, Rhizophydiomycetes, Mortierellomycetes, and Sordariomycetes had higher connectance than overall connectance in rubber plantations.
DISCUSSION
Relative abundance of fungal phyla and guilds in relation to soil properties
We found strong negative correlation of C/N ratio with the relative abundance of Basidiomycota and strong positive correlation of C/N ratio with the relative abundance of Ascomycota. It was interesting to find that ECM followed the same pattern with Basidiomycota. These findings have also been reported by Yao et al. (2017) , who studied changes in fungal community composition in relation to trophic conditions along an elevational series. C/N ratio often represents carbon availability, where high C/N ratio inhibits utilization of carbons by microbes. Though our forest sites had more nutrients overall, C/N ratio was significantly lower than that in rubber plantation, which indicates lower carbon availability than in rubber plantations. Our result supports the conclusion that Yao et al. (2017) made: ECMs, together with Basidiomycota, is oligotrophic (in terms of nutrient availability) fungi.
The very different fungal community structure of the two land-use types suggests that deliberate reintroduction seeding of specific fungal species-especially EM fungi-might be necessary in any effective native forest restoration plan in future. Partly this may depend upon the proximity of surviving forest 'islands', and the ability of EM fungal spores to disperse out of these. Peay et al. (2012) reported that the colonization rate of EM fungal species significantly decreases along the distance from spore source, with the decreasing 'rain' of spores. It is possible that for the more abundant tree species normally found in the natural forest sites of this area, deliberate inoculation with ECM should be part of any restoration plan. However, one should also consider the possibility that the 'missing' fungi of the forest environment are actually still present as viable populations or viable spores in the rubber plantation soils, but just at abundances too low to detect using our sampling. It is far more difficult to 'prove an absence' in the microbial world than in the world of macroorganisms.
Hypothesis 1: Major shift in overall fungal community composition.
As expected based on previous work (Kerfahi et al. 2014; McGuire et al. 2015; Kerfahi et al. 2016) , fungal community composition was significantly different between the two land-use types. Also, we found the fungal community composition in the forest sites was strongly related to tree composition. Based on the RDA result, it appears that environmental variables including pH, soil water content, soil texture, and soil temperature play a significant role in shaping soil fungal community structure in both land-use types. Soil nutrients (TOC, TN), which were significantly lower in rubber plantation ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ), were significant factors only in the RDA of overall fungal community distinguishing forest and rubber plantation (Fig. 3a) . Li et al. (2012) also reported significant decrease in soil nutrientsrelative to natural forest-in rubber plantation sites in the same study area emphasizing the need for incorporation of organic matter in restoration plans. The community differences within both the forest and rubber plantations may partly relate to microclimatic condition and the underlying geology: both contained areas of limestone rock (high pH soils) and sandstone rock (low pH soils).
At the phylum level, Basidiomycota were relatively more abundant in forest, and Ascomycota were relatively more abundant in rubber monoculture. Many species belonging to Basidiomycota are slow-growing, late successional fungi and are known to be sensitive to physiochemical changes (Frankland 1998; Osono 2007; McGuire et al. 2015) . Land-use change-with soil disturbance, removal of leaf litter and roots, and application of fertilizers and pesticides-might cause a perturbation of soils, negatively affecting Basidiomycota. The same pattern was found in Kerfahi et al. (2014) and Kerfahi et al. (2016) , with Basidiomycota being relatively more abundant in natural tropical forest whereas Ascomycota were relatively more abundant in rubber plantation. At the order level, in this study, Russulales, Sebacinales, and Thelephorales, which belong to Basidiomycota, were relatively more abundant in the forest, which is similar to Kerfahi et al. (2014) . These groups of fungi are well-known EM species (Peay et al. 2010) , and their altered abundance may be explained by the lack of plant hosts in the rubber plantation. As a functional category, EM species were more abundant in natural forests. This could be the main reason for Basidiomycota being more abundant in the natural forest in our study area (Fig. 5) . Some other aspects of functional guild composition of the two land-use types were also different. There was a greater abundance of animal pathogens in the forest, probably due to more diverse and abundant animal life in forests compared to rubber plantation (Gibson et al. 2011) . It was not possible to distinguish dominant functional guilds belonging to Ascomycota because many of the OTUs belonging to Ascomycota were unclassified at genus level, which is the reference level for the FUNGuild program.
Hypothesis 2: Decreases in fungal alpha, beta, and gamma diversity. In contrast to our expectation, there was no difference in fungal α-diversity between the forest and rubber plantation. This echoes the results of earlier study by Kerfahi et al. (2016) . Despite the similar diversity, there are clear differences in community composition at the OTU level between the land-use types, with less than 35% of the forest OTUs occurring in the rubber plantation samples (see Venn diagram in Supplementary  Fig. S5 ).
One possible explanation for why the alpha diversity decline that is found upon forest conversion in larger organisms (Hoekstra et al. 2005; Giam 2017 ) is not found for the fungal community is that it is a matter of scaling (Green et al. 2004; Locey and Lennon 2016) . If forest and rubber plantation had each been sampled on a larger spatial scale, then we actually sampled them (e.g. 1 ha samples rather than 10 m × 10m), a difference in alpha diversity between the two land-use types might then have become apparent.
In line with our expectation, β-diversity of fungal communities was higher in the natural forest of Xishuangbanna than in the rubber plantation. This can be explained by conventional ecological terms (Vellend et al. 2007; Gossner et al. 2016) , in that conversion to rubber involves the replacement of the tropical forest with its variable soil characteristics and microtopography, and a very diverse forest tree community, with a single tree species and a soil that has been bulldozed, limed, homogenized, and uniformly sprayed and fertilized.
The lower gamma diversity of rubber plantation suggests that microbes follow the pattern of maccroorganisms in overall diversity loss in tropical forests due to forest conversion. This diversity loss may eventually result in lower ecosystem stability and limit ecosystem functioning (Loreau et al. 2001; Mori, Isbell and Seidl 2018) .
Hypothesis 3: Decreased network complexity for fungi in rubber plantation. As hypothesized, forest had a more connected and more complex network structure than rubber plantation. In many cases in previous studies, disturbance of natural ecosystems has been found to result in a less connected co-occurrence network within microbial communities (Karimi et al. 2017) . Morriën et al. (2017) found that soil biota network connectivity increased with progression of forest ecosystem restoration. Morriën et al.' s study (Morriën et al. 2017) suggested that late successional forests tend to have higher connectivity than those that have recently been cleared, disturbed environments. It is Figure 9 . Co-occurrence networks of natural forest and rubber plantation. Edge width is proportional to the number of connections (spearman's rho > 0.9). To reduce visual complexity of the networks, edges that have over 50 connections have the same edge width as the edges that have 50 connections. thought that in general, later successional species have a greater opportunity to be involved in biotic interactions with a stable and established population of co-occurring species (Odum 1969; Morriën et al. 2017) . Though our network has been constructed only with fungal OTUs, we expect that there are additional unseen plant or animal nodes playing a significant role in connecting those fungal OTUs in forests (Hart, Reader and Klironomos 2003; Bonfante and Anca 2009) . It was interesting to find that higher connectance was not limited to a single trophic group or a single functional guild. For example, in the network of natural forest, saprotrophic fungi (Agaricostilbomycets, Geoglossomycetes, Monoblepharidomycetes, Dothideomycetes, etc.), arbuscular mycorrhizal (Archaeosporomycetes, Glomeromycetes), or pathogenic fungi (Leotiomycetes, Dothideomycetes, etc.) (Tedersoo et al. 2014) were the key nodes. Similarly, in the network of rubber plantation, saprotrophic fungi (Mortierellomycetes, Rhizophydiomycetes, Sordariomycetes, Saccharomycetes, etc.), arbuscular mycorrhizal (Glomeromycetes), or pathogenic fungi (Sordariomycetes, etc.) were the key nodes. One interesting aspect was that lichenized fungi (Lecanoromycetes) were a key node only in rubber plantation (having about seven times higher connectance than in natural forest). Though it is not well documented if the above taxa have significant direct or indirect interactions with each other, our findings suggest that they are well connected to other taxa present in each of the land-use types inviting further investigation on the details of their connection.
It is necessary to bear in mind that linkage in co-occurrence networks provides a mixed picture of several different types of interactions, and that it is hard to relate the connections found in these co-occurrence networks to ecological functioning (Karimi et al. 2017; Freilich et al. 2018) . The links could represent trophic relationships, mutualism, or joint participants in the nutrient cycle, also either indirect or direct relationships. It is hard to define the type of relationship only with information produced by high-throughput sequencing, so the implication of co-occurrence networks analysis for examination of ecosystem functioning and stability should be further investigated.
CONCLUSIONS
Although there was no significant difference in fungal αdiversity between forest and rubber plantation in the sampled area, there were substantial differences in β-diversity, γdiversity, overall community structure, functional guild composition, and co-occurrence network structure. It is clear that the original soil fungal community of the forest has been fundamentally transformed in its conversion to rubber plantation. Our findings rigorously confirm and extend the much more limited and preliminary study by Lan et al. (2017) .
This difference may have implications for efforts to reconstruct a fully functioning forest ecosystem on this land if desired in future. Restoration of the forest soil biota might require deliberate 'seeding' with tropical forest soils in order to bring populations of the missing microbiota rapidly back into the system. It is unclear how the intrinsic functional aspects of the soil system have been altered by the shift towards the rubber plantation community, and whether there is enough functional capacity or hidden diversity within this system to restore most forest soil functions rapidly. In this study, we focused only on fungal community structure without assessment of functional aspects beyond guild classification and connectivity. Studying soil functional processes (e.g. respiration, catabolic diversity), or the soil functional metagenome structure, would be helpful towards understanding functional changes with forest conversion. This could lead to further useful conclusions on both impacts and the prospects for rubber ecosystem sustainability, and for longer term forest restoration efforts.
